
House of Repkesentatives, April 29, 1852.

The Special Committee to which was referred an order of the
House, of March 23d, to consider the expediency of repeal-
ing so much of the 16th section of the 88th chapter of the
Revised Statutes, as allows clerks of courts to retain for
their own use one half of the excess of fees over and above
the amount of salary allowed by law, have considered the
same and submit the following

The object of the people in the establishment of courts, is
explicitly set forth in the Bill of Rights, which says that
“ Every subject of the Commonwealth ought to find a certain
remedy, by having recourse to the laws, for all injuries or
wrongs which he may receive in person, property, or charac-
ter. He ought to obtain right and justice freely, and without
being obliged to purchase it; completely, and without any
denial; promptly, and without delay; conformably to the
laws.”

“ All power residing in the people, and being derived from
them, the several magistrates and officers of government
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vested with authority, whether legislative, executive, or judi-
cial, are their substitutes and agents, and are at all times
accountable to them.”

It is thus manifest that the founders of government de-
signed that the courts of law should be established for the
sole purpose of promoting justice in a prompt, efficient, and
cheap manner; and not that the people should be unneces-
sarily taxed for the support of judges and other officers of the
courts, or any particular class or profession. It is then the
duty of the legislature, at all times, to see that this intention
of the constitution is carried out; and if there is at any time
a failure to do so in any particular, then to apply the proper
remedy by the enactment of new and additional laws, or the
repeal or modification of those already on the statute book.

Massachusetts pays liberal salaries to her judges. It always
has been her policy to do so. It has been her policy also to
make liberal compensation to the clerks as necessary officers of
the courts. More than that should not be done; as whatever
is paid to the clerks, is paid by a tax on suitors in the courts,
and it would be manifestly unjust to tax them more than the
expenses necessary to their obtaining justice. The office of
clerk of the courts is one of some responsibility ; and your
committee admit that it should be filled by men who under-
stand the laws, and the proceedings under them. But it is an
office of minor importance to that of judge ; and, being so,
there can be no propriety in awarding to the incumbent a com-
pensation for his services, greater, or even equal to that allowed
to a judge. Such compensation only should be allowed the
clerks of the courts, as will secure the services of men compe-
tent to discharge the duties of the office efficiently and with
fidelity. It is not intended to enrich them by the magnitude
or perpetuity of the emolument of the position. Nor is it in-
tended that the office shall in any sense be a charge upon their
private fortune. The services which the people require from
public officers, they are willing to compensate in a liberal man-
ner.

By the statute of 1536, the clerks of the several courts in the
Commonwealth are allowed a salary, and one half the excess
of fees Avhich accrue, over and above the amount of salary
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fixed by law as compensation for their services. If there was
a necessity for such a provision of law at that time, it is the
opinion of your committee that that necessity no longer exists,
for, as the committee understand the operation of the law, the
fees and perquisites of some, if not all the offices, exceed by a
considerable sum the stated salary ; and together they amount,
ill some instances, to from five to six thousand dollars a year;
thus making the office of the clerk of the courts one of the
most lucrative of any in the State government. Your commit-
tee unhesitatingly declare their conviction that such a compen-
sation, to a mere clerical officer, is neither expedient nor just.
It is said that the fee-bill cannot readily be changed. Until
that is done your committee are of opinion that all moneys
received by the clerks, beyond such sums as are required for a
liberal compensation for their services, should be paid by them
into the treasuries of the several counties, in relief of the peo-
ple from some of the burden of taxation. The committee can
see no valid reason why the clerks of the courts should not be
placed on the same ground with the judges and other officers
of the Commonwealth, and receive a fixed salary for their
services, and be required to account to the treasurer of their
respective counties for all moneys they receive. Where assist-
ant or temporary clerks are needed, they can be furnished by
the commissioners of the counties, and their compensation fixed
and awarded by them from the treasury of the county.

Looking to the accomplishment of this object the committee
report the following bill, together with the abstract furnished
by the secretary of the Commonwealth, agreeably to the order
of the House of Representatives of March 23, 1852.

PUTNAM W. TAFT, Chairman.

order of the Committee,
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AN ACT
Establishing the Salaries of the Clerks of Courts.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-
tives in General Court assembled , and hy the authority of
the same

, asfollows:
1 Sect. 1. The clerks of the several courts in the
2 Commonwealth, except Police Courts, shall keep a
3 true account of all moneys received by them from all
4 sources, or all that may accrue, or that they may he
5 entitled to receive by virtue of their office, and shall,
6 on or before the first day of January annually, exhibit
7 the same to the county commissioners and certify,
8 under oath, that the same is true; and shall also, on
9 or before the fifteenth day of Januaryannually, return

10 to the secretary of the Commonwealth, under oath, a
11 true account of all moneys so received for the year
12 ending with the thirty-first day of the preceding De-
-13 cember, designating the amount received for fees at

(TommonUirnltt) oi iH.rssadiuGttts.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-
Two.
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14 the several courts for such copies as they are not re-
-15 quired by law to furnish, and from all other sources;
16 and they shall pay all moneys so received into the
17 treasuries of their respective counties quarterly, for
18 the use of the county.

1 Sect. 2. Each clerk of the Judicial Courts shall
2 receive a stated annual salary, to be paid in equal
3 quarterly payments, out of the treasury of the county,
4 and in the same proportion for any part of a quarter,
5 provided he has received so much for fees from all
6 sources by virtue of his office, which payments shall
7 be in full compensation for all his services, as follows,
8 to wit:—The two joint clerks for Suffolk county two
9 thousand dollars each; the clerk for Middlesex county

10 two thousand dollars; the assistant clerk for Middle-
-11 sex county one thousand dollars; the clerk for Wor-
-12 cester county two thousand dollars; the assistant
13 clerk for Worcester county one thousand dollars;
14 the clerk for Essex county two thousand dollars;
15 the clerk for Hampden county twelve hundred dol-
-16 lars; the clerk of Hampshire county twelve hundred
17 dollars; the clerk for Franklin county twelve hun-
-18 dred dollars ; the clerk for Berkshire county fourteen
19 hundred dollars; the clerk for Norfolk county four-

-20 teen hundred dollars; the clerk for Bristol county
21 sixteen hundred dollars; the clerk for Plymouth
22 county fourteen hundred dollars ; the clerk for Barn-
-23 stable county one thousand dollars; the clerk for
24 Nantucket four hundred dollars; the clerk for Dukes
25 county two hundred and fifty dollars; the clerk for
26 the Municipal Court of the city of Boston fifteen
27 hundred dollars.

1 Sect. 3. Each clerk may select and employ one
2 or more competent persons, provided such shall be
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3 deemed necessary by the county commissioners, for
4 the speedy and proper transaction of the business of
5 his office, who shall be employed for such length of
6 time, and shall receive such compensation, to be paid
7 from the county treasury for their services, as the
8 commissioners of the county may from time to time
9 determine.

1 Sect. 4. The Court of Common Pleas in the
2 county of Suffolk shall exercise the same supervision
3 over the clerks of the courts within said county, as
4 the county commissioners do in other counties.

1 Sect. 5. It shall be the duty of the clerks afore-
-2 said, to furnish copies of all papers in their respcct-
-3 ive offices when requested so to do, and all fees re-
-4 ceived therefor shall be paid over to the treasurer of
5 the county, and be included in the returns specified
6 in the first section of this act.

1 Sect. 6. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent
2 with the provisions of this bill, are hereby repealed.

1 Sect. 7. If any clerk shall neglect to perform
2 the duties required by the provisions of this act, he
3 shall forfeit the sum of two hundred dollars, to be
4 recovered by indictment in any competent court in
5 the Commonwealth.


